Made of 100% natural oils with properties similar to the oils naturally produced by human skin.
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1. Company Summary

MAYUCARE Co.,Ltd is a cosmetic planning and
development company dedicated to providing only the
safest and highest quality products to our consumers and
their families.
With our raw material business division recognized as the
largest horse oil supplier in South Korea, we take pride in
our world renowned premium products and materials.

2. Business Scope

Original brand
Cosmetics
business unit

Cosmetics
Development
Consulting (OEM)
business unit

Cosmetics Raw
Material business
unit



“The brand “Mayucare” : Cosmetics for general distribution



The Brand “Dr.M” : Cosmetics specialized for skin care shops



Cosmetics development consulting for domestic and foreign companies



Cosmetics production agent for OEM development and production
requests made by domestic and foreign companies

Raw material supplier of “Premium Horse Oil (Raw cosmetic materials)” to
domestic and foreign businesses

3. Product Configuration

Original brand Cosmetics business unit

Original brand
Cosmetics
business unit

7+Extra Virgin
Horse Oil 100%

Highest premium grade
refined horse oil product

MAYUCARE
Basic Cosmetics
Product Line




Extra Rich Cream / Essence / Eye&Neck Cream
Extra Rich Oil Serum / Extra Anti-aging Facial Mask
Horse Oil Fresh Soap
I’s Cream (Very mild moisturizing cream)

Skin care
specialist Line

Dr.M


Special cosmetics for skin care shop
-Products by Skincare Program



Moisturizing Gel / Healing Massage Cream / Sleeping Cream /
Refresh Toner / CY+Treatment Spa / Enzyme Cleansing Powder /
Hinoki Facial Powder Mask

※Natural & Safety System of MAYUCARE
 Natural extracts enhance the skin
penetration and moisturization
properties of our productsNatural
extracts enhance the skin penetration
and moisturization properties of our
products

Vegetable
Carrier Oil

Natural Plants
Extracts

Natural Ingredient
Preservative
System

※ 7NO SYSTEM
Our natural functioning basic cosmetics are manufactured
without 7 of the most harmful additives.

및 안정제

7無
인공색소

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

stabilizer
Synthetic preservative
Chemical surfactant
Artificial flavor
Artificial pigment
Mineral oil
Synthetic oil

<Reference> about ‘Horse Oil’

Horse oil is a natural moisturizing oil with properties similar to the
oils naturally produced by human skin.

Horse oil is composed of roughly 67%
unsaturated fat, vitamins B1, B2, B6,
B12, and vitamin E and it is a natural
moisturizing oil with properties similar
to the oils naturally produced by
human skin.
It is a highly permeable natural
moisturizing oil because of its active
molecular activity.
사람(Human) 약 68%
마유(Horse Oil) 약 67 %

■ The main effects of ‘Horse Oil’ are!

 Moisturization : protects and maintains healthy levels of oil and moisture
in the skin
 Improves blood circulation
 Antioxidants / Anti-aging
 Increased immunity by protecting skin barriers
 High molecular activity Inhibits skin allergies and inflammation
 Promotes cell regeneration
 Inhibits skin pigmentation and improves skin tone
 Improves skin elasticity / Wrinkle suppression
 Atopic improvement

Korea’s first functional premium cosmetic made
of pure Horse Oil

■ The main effects of ‘Horse Oil’ are!

These are books be written by Japanese medical doctors
about the efficacy of horse oil.

■ Japan’s plastic surgeon Gyotoku Hirohide
★ 4 week clinical testing with 78 subjects through Japan's
Kyoto Aesthetic for effectiveness in the treatment of atopy,
burns, abrasions, chafing, insect bites, inflammation, and
sunburn yielded the following results
- 65 individuals showed noticeable improvement / 83%
confirmed rate of improvement

→

★ 4 week clinical testing for effectiveness in the
treatment of acne with 134 subjects yielded the
following results
- 116 individuals showed noticeable improvement /
87% confirmed rate of improvement

→

★ 4 week clinical testing for effectiveness in the
treatment of eczema and dermatitis yielded the
following results
- noticeable improvement / 70% confirmed rate of
improvement

→

<All products Common Features >

 Regenerates damaged skin (damaged skin)!
 Better elasticity and anti-wrinkle!
 Improves and brightens skin tone!
 7 NOs (stabilizer, synthetic preservative, chemical surfactant, artificial flavor,
artificial pigment, mineral oil, synthetic oil)
Our natural functioning basic cosmetics are manufactured without 7 of the most
harmful additives
★ The peptides acting as the main ingredient in our premium horse oil provide
multifunction's that improve skin and provide anti-wrinkle protection.
★ Our FDA certified ingredients also assist in brightening and improving wrinkles.
★ Natural extracts enhance the skin penetration and moisturization properties of our
products!!

7+Extra Virgin Horse Oil 100% Cream

Renews
skin cells

Improves
skin tone

[Product description]
Premium Refined 100% Horse Oil! Extra Virgin Horse Oil Cream 100%
Horse oil is composed of roughly 67% unsaturated fat, vitamins B1, B2, B6,
B12, and vitamin E and it is a natural moisturizing oil with properties similar
to the oils naturally produced by human skin.
[Key Features & Description]
• Refined 100% premium extravirgin horse oil of highest grade.
• Regenerates skin cells, skin barrier and improves skin tone.
• Helps improve allergies, atopy, blood circulation, and (dry skin) acne.
• Relieves skin inflammation caused by light burns or sun burns.
• Our 100% all natural oils adjusts to the users skin type like magic.
[How to use]
• After washing the face, in the first steps of applying makeup and with
moisture on your skin, apply a small amount of oil in the palm of the
hand and massage into the face.
• If you add horse oil to an existing base cosmetic product, you may
experience an increase in the effectiveness of the base product.
[Volume] 1.02 fl oz / 30ml
[Main Ingredients]
EXTRA VIRGIN
HORSE OIL
Horse fat 100%

Improves
allergies

Improves
Atopy

Repair
Line

Extra Rich Cream
Cosmetic Certification
of Europe

Improves
Wrinkles

Renews
Skin Cells

Brightening

[Product description]
A regenerative nutritional cream composed of premium horse oil and three kinds
of complex peptides and functional ingredients that leave your skin more elastic,
clear and transparent by repairing tired and damaged skin.
Nonstick, moist anti-aging repair cream for damaged or sensitive skin.

Repair
Line

[Key Features & Description]
• Recovers skin elasticity and improves wrinkles by supplying nutrients to
damaged skin.
• Natural plant extracts and oils help maintain the skins stability.
• Leaves skin clearer, improves wrinkles and brightens skin.
[How to use]
After washing the face and applying toner and essence, remove a moderate
amount of the product and gently massage into the entire face.
[Volume] 1.7 fl oz / 50g

[Key Ingredients]
EXTRA VIRGIN
HORSE OIL
Horse Fat

Copper
Tripeptide-1

Acetyl
Hexapeptide-8

Palmitoyl
Pentapeptide-4

Adenosine

Niacinamide

[Main Ingredients]

Paeonia
Suffruticosa
Root Extract

Scutellaria
Baicalensis
Root Extract

Honey
Extract

Swiftlet
Nest Extract

Snail
Secretion
Filtrate

Panax
Ginseng
Root Extract

Velvet
Extract

Punica
Granatum
Fruit Extract

Polygonum
Multiflorum
Root Extract

Squalane

Macadamia
Ternifolia
Seed Oil

Helianthus
Simmondsia
Citrus
Annuus
Chinensis
Aurantium
(Sunflower) Dulcis (Orange)
(Jojoba)
Seed Oil
Seed Oil
Peel Oil

Citrus
Paradisi
(Grapefruit)
Peel Oil

Extra Rich Essence

Cosmetic Certification
of Europe

Improves
Skin Tone

Improves
Skin Barrier

Maintain the oil
Balance

[Product description]
Premium horse oil derived skin essence lotion comprised of 3 kinds of aminopeptides and 15 kinds of all natural compressed plants extracts that leave your
skin lightly hydrated, glossy, soft, and restores skin tone and
Created with a turnover cream that assists in nourishing and penetrating the skin
with compressed nutrients.
[Key Features & Description]
• Nourishes skin with a balanced mix of nutrients
• Natural plant extracts and oils help maintain the skins stability
• Leaves skin clearer, improves wrinkles and brightens skin
[How to use]
After washing the face, remove dead skin with toner and apply a small amount
in the palm of your hand, lightly rubbing into the face until it is absorbed.
[Volume] 1.7 fl oz / 50g

[Key Ingredients]
EXTRA VIRGIN
HORSE OIL
Horse Fat

Copper
Tripeptide-1

Acetyl
Hexapeptide-8

Palmitoyl
Pentapeptide-4

Adenosine

Niacinamide

[Main Ingredients]

Paeonia
Suffruticosa
Root Extract

Scutellaria
Baicalensis
Root Extract

Honey
Extract

Swiftlet
Nest Extract

Snail
Secretion
Filtrate

Squalane

Macadamia
Ternifolia
Seed Oil

Helianthus
Annuus
(Sunflower)
Seed Oil

Citrus
Aurantium
Dulcis (Orange)
Peel Oil

Simmondsia
Chinensis
(Jojoba)
Seed Oil

Citrus
Paradisi
(Grapefruit)
Peel Oil

Repair
Line

Extra Rich Eye & neck Cream

Cosmetic Certification
of Europe

Skin
Elasticity

Improves
Wrinkles

Inhibits Skin
Pigmentation

[Product description]
Premium eye and neck cream, this formula includes 3 kinds of complex aminopeptides and 15 different natural plant oils that suppress skin sensitivity, improve
elasticity, and leaves skin brighter and clearer.
Includes a nourishing lift-up cream that improves the skins elasticity, suppresses
sensitive wrinkles and stretchmarks.
[Key Features & Description]
• Recovers skin elasticity and improves wrinkles by supplying nutrients to
damaged skin.
• Natural plant extracts and oils help maintain the skins stability.
• Leaves skin clearer, improves wrinkles and brightens skin.
[How to use]
After washing the face and applying toner and essence, place a moderate
amount of product in the hand and gently massage into entire face.
[Volume] 1.7 fl oz / 50ml

[Key Ingredients]
EXTRA VIRGIN
HORSE OIL
Horse Fat

Copper
Tripeptide-1

Acetyl
Hexapeptide-8

Palmitoyl
Pentapeptide-4

Adenosine

Niacinamide

[Main Ingredients]

Paeonia
Suffruticosa
Root Extract

Scutellaria
Baicalensis
Root Extract

Honey
Extract

Swiftlet
Nest Extract

Snail
Secretion
Filtrate

Squalane

Macadamia
Ternifolia
Seed Oil

Helianthus
Annuus
(Sunflower)
Seed Oil

Citrus
Aurantium
Dulcis (Orange)
Peel Oil

Simmondsia
Chinensis
(Jojoba)
Seed Oil

Citrus
Paradisi
(Grapefruit)
Peel Oil

Repair
Line

Optimizes
Skin Texture

Refresh Toner

Improves
Wrinkles

Inhibits Skin
Pigmentation

[Product description]
Premium horse oil skin toner comprised of 3 complex amino-peptides and
naturally occurring plant oils that leaves your skin glowing and assists in the
improvement of skin pigmentation, returning you skin to its optimal state.
[Key Features & Description]
• Post usage effects include improved skin sebum and sub acidity.
• Natural plant extracts and oils help maintain the skins stability.
• Leaves skin clearer, improves wrinkles and brightens skin.
[How to use]
After washing the face or bathing, apply and gently run in a generous amount of
product to the face, neck, or whole body.
[Volume] 17.0 fl oz / 500ml

[Key Ingredients]
EXTRA VIRGIN
HORSE OIL
Horse Fat

Copper
Tripeptide-1

Acetyl
Hexapeptide-8

Palmitoyl
Pentapeptide-4

Adenosine

[Main Ingredients]

Paeonia
Suffruticosa
Root Extract

Scutellaria
Baicalensis
Root Extract

Honey
Extract

Swiftlet
Nest Extract

Snail
Secretion
Filtrate

Citrus
Aurantium
Dulcis (Orange)
Peel Oil

Citrus
Paradisi
(Grapefruit)
Peel Oil

Niacinamide

Moisture
Line

Refresh Moisturizing Gel

Cosmetic Certification
of Europe

Moisturizing

Improves
Wrinkles

[Product description]
Premium horse oil skin moisturizing gel comprised of 3 complex amino-peptides
and naturally occurring plant oils that assists with anti-aging, prevents dry skin,
and acts as a wrinkle suppressant.
[Key Features & Description]
• Promotes a healthy and stable skin condition through stimulating natural skin
hydration in the body.
• Natural plant extracts and oils help maintain the skins stability.
• Leaves skin clearer, improves wrinkles and brightens skin.
[How to use]
After washing the face and applying toner and essence, remove a moderate
amount of the product and gently massage into the entire face.
[Volume] 3.4 fl oz / 100ml

[Key Ingredients]
EXTRA VIRGIN
HORSE OIL
Horse Fat

Copper
Tripeptide-1

Acetyl
Hexapeptide-8

Palmitoyl
Pentapeptide-4

Adenosine

[Main Ingredients]

Paeonia
Suffruticosa
Root Extract

Scutellaria
Baicalensis
Root Extract

Honey
Extract

Swiftlet
Nest Extract

Snail
Secretion
Filtrate

Citrus
Aurantium
Dulcis (Orange)
Peel Oil

Citrus
Paradisi
(Grapefruit)
Peel Oil

Niacinamide

Brightening

Moisture
Line

Sleeping Mask Cream

Improves
Wrinkles

Brightening
Repair
Line

[Product description]
A regenerative premium horse oil nutrient cream comprised of 3 complex aminopeptides and naturally occurring plant oils that improves elasticity and leaves skin
glowing.
[Key Features & Description]
• Supplies nutrients and to damaged skin to regenerate elasticity and reduce
wrinkles.
• Natural plant extracts and oils leave skin feeling healthy and maintain stability.
• Leaves skin clearer, improves wrinkles and brightens skin.
[How to use]
After washing the face before sleep, apply a moderate amount of product
to the entire face and neck area. (do not the rinse the product)
[Volume] 8.5 fl oz / 250ml

[Key Ingredients]
EXTRA VIRGIN
HORSE OIL
Horse Fat

Copper
Tripeptide-1

Acetyl
Hexapeptide-8

Palmitoyl
Pentapeptide-4

Adenosine

Niacinamide

Healing Massage Cream

Skin
Elasticity

Brightening

[Product description]
Premium horse oil, squalene, vegetable carrier oil, and 3 complex amino-peptides
restore vitality and supply nutrients to the skin.
[Key Features & Description]
• Delivers nutrients to damaged skin which improves overall health and elasticity.
• Natural plant extracts and oils help maintain the skins stability.
• Leaves skin clearer, improves wrinkles and brightens skin.
[How to use]
After washing the face, take a moderate amount of product and lightly massage it
into the desired area.
The massage cream absorbs into the skin so it does not need to be wiped off.
[Volume] 17.0 fl oz / 500ml

[Key Ingredients]
EXTRA VIRGIN
HORSE OIL
Horse Fat

Copper
Tripeptide-1

Acetyl
Hexapeptide-8

Palmitoyl
Pentapeptide-4

Repair
Line

Enzyme Cleansing Powder

Cosmetic Certification
of Europe

Remove the
Waste

Moisturizing

[Product description]
Cleaning powder comprised of protein-hydraulytic enzymes extracted from tropical fruits and cereal
starch that remove dead skin and wastes leaving skin moisturized and soft.
[Key Features & Description]
• Soft peeling affect removes dead skin and wastes leaving the skin clean.
• Grain starch, skin relaxer, and flexible activator ingredients add moisture,skin tone, and flexibility.
• Silky and creamy bubble lather removes dead skin and unwanted skin enzymes.
[How to use]
1. Put the 0.5g(1/3 teaspoon) on the palm of your hand.
2. Mix it with 2 to 3 drops of water and massage your face.
3. Wash your face with water.
* It is recommended to use it two or three times a week.
[Volume] 3.53 fl oz / 100g

[Main Ingredients]

Zea Mays
(Corn) Starch

PAPAIN
ENZYME

Pack
Line

CY+Treatment Spa

Remove the
Waste

Improves
Immunity

[Product description]
Natural extracts and ingredients derived from the Japanese Cypress tree assist in maintaining the skins
health.
[Key Features & Description]
• Natural extracts help remove the waste accumulated in skin pores while
simultaneously acting as an anti-bacterial agent.
• Natural plant extracts and oils help maintain the skins stability and improves
immunity.
[How to use]
- Personal : It's great to use as a toner after washing the face.
- Skin management professionals and esthetic shops : High pressure spray
usage is recommended.
[Volume] 34.0 fl oz / 1,000ml

Hinoki Facial Powder Mask

Remove the
Waste

Supply
Minerals

[Product description]
Seaweed extract and natural mud mineral ingredients improve troubled skin areas
while maintaining optimum skin texture and health.
[Key Features & Description]
• Moisturizing facial mask that optimizes skin texture and tone.
• Natural mineral ingredients derived from seaweed extract and
mud promote overall skin health.
[How to use]
Pour a moderate amount of product (15 - 20g) into a
container, mixing evenly with (CY+Treatment Spa) or warm
water.
After mixing spread a thin layer of product over the face,
let sit for 15-20 minutes and remove.
[Volume] 34.0 fl oz / 1,000ml

[Main Ingredients]

Hinoki Facial
Powder

Simmondsia Chinensis
(Jojoba) Seed Oil

Portulaca
Oleracea Extract

Pack
Line

Horse Oil Cleansing Soap
Created by master craftsmen using traditional techniques.
Developed through via a persistent and time-consuming maturing and again process.

[Horse Oil Fresh Cream Soap]
-Volume 3.4 fl oz / 100g (50% Horse Oil)
-Using refined and highly concentrated horse oil
on tired skin provides nourishment and leaves skin bright.
-Use raw cream to remove dead skin and maintain the moisture in skin: Raw cream produced
in Hokkaido melts away dead skin and holds in moisture to help oxidize the skin.
[Horse Oil Collagen Soap]
-Volume 3.4 fl oz / 100g (30% Horse Oil)
-This premium soap combines high concentrations of oceanic collagen, a highly moisturized
ingredient, to maintain the skins elasticity.
-Collagen keeps the skin moisturized and elastic while exfoliating to help solve various
problems such as dead skin and wrinkles.

[Horse Oil Bamboo Charcoal Soap]
-Volume 3.4 fl oz / 100g (30% Horse Oil)
-Bamboo extract is taken out by cooling off the materials that become vaporized when making
bamboo charcoal.
-Bamboo extract has long been widely used as a bath preparation element for the skin and
has been known to be very effective.

I’s Cream

Cosmetic Certification
of Europe

Very Mild
Moisturizing

Naver Shopping Mall – Korea’s Representative Shopping Site
99% Product Satisfaction + 4,300 Orders Fulfilled
The population of Korea is
fifty million.
4,300 reviews are very a
lot of in Korea.

[Volume] 150ml / 5.0 fl oz
[Product features]
 Moisturizing & nourishing face
and body cream for all ages.
 Moisturizing cream derived
from natural ingredients that relieves
and prevents dry and sensitive skin.
[Main effects]
 Nourishes skin with a balanced mix
of nutrients.
 Natural plant extracts and oils help
maintain the skins stability.
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<Skin Care Program>
Section

Product

Cleansing

Horse Oil Fresh
Cream Soap

Scaling

Enzyme Cleansing
Powder

Moisturizing

“Magic Anti-Aging” Clinic Program
Effects

Usage

Required
Time

Deep skin facial moisturizer

Lather the ‘Horse Oil Fresh Cream Soap’ for 1~2
minutes and then rinse.

5 Min

Removes dead skin and
waste from pores

Lather the ‘Enzyme Cleansing Powder’ and
‘CY+Treatment Spa’ together and apply to the face
via wrap covering with a warm towel.

5 Min

Refresh Toner

Renews and moisturizes the
skin

Apply a moderate amount of ‘Refresh Toner’ to
cotton ball and sponge off the face.

2 Min

Manual
Technique

Healing Massage
Cream

Promotes blood circulation
and cell regeneration
Reinforces skins immunity
Anti-inflammatory and antiaging

Begin softly massaging the face using the ‘Healing
Massage Cream’ and lightly sponge off with the
‘Refresh Toner’.

10 Min

Nutrient
Penetration,
Renewal

7+Extra Virgin
Horse Oil 100%

Regenerates skin and
revitalizes skin cells

Apply a small amount of ‘7+Extra Virgin Horse Oil
100%’ and softly rub into the face. (Adjust usage
according to skin type)

10 Min

Sleep Care

Sleeping Mask
Cream

Nutrient penetration, skin
brightening & soothing

Apply a suitable amount of ‘Sleeping Mask Cream’
to the entire face and begin décolleté massage
while waiting.

10 Min

Mask

Hinoki Facial
Powder Mask

Promotes nutrient
penetration in skin
Soothes, shrinks, and
tightens the skin

Begin mixing the ‘CY+Treatment Spa’, cover the
face with gauze and apply the ‘CY+Treatment Spa’
to the face via spatula. Remove after 10~15
minutes.

10~15 Min

※ Final
Nutrient
Penetration,
Renewal

Refresh Toner
&
Extra Rich 3
Treatment

Renews skin and improves
cell longevity
Restores skins elasticity for
wrinkle reduction
Brightens and tightens skin

Lightly sponge off face with ‘Refresh Toner’ and
begin the ‘Extra Rich 3 Treatment’ beginning with
‘Essence’, ‘Eye & Neck Cream’, and ‘Rich Cream’ in
that order. Complete treatment with light
application of BB cream.

5 Min

※ Okay to mix/substitute with other products according to the condition of customers skin.

Thank you!
MAYUCARE Co.,Ltd

Office1：19, Seongbuk-ro 23ga-gil, Songbuk-gu, Seoul, Korea
Office2：Room No.1416, Hyundai Hyel Officetel
173, Mapo-daero, Mapo-gu, Seoul, Korea
Tel. : +82-2-764-3303
E-mail : mayucare7@naver.com
Website(English) : www.mayucare.com

